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I | been easy for me,^ she says,-'"'But He's always tal

Great American Achievements Pr

N.C. Girl Scouts Rec
Girl Scouts of North to be held in York, PennCarolinahave been se- sylvania November 13-15,

lected by the Bicentennial 1977. Mrs. Van Kenyon,
Council of the Thirteen Hillsborough, Chairman
Original States Fund to be of the Pines of Carolina
recognized for exceptional Girl Scout Council Bicencontributionto the spirit tennial Project Team, will'
and qbjectives of the A= accept the award for the
merican Bicentennial Era- State's 86,000 Girl Scouts.
They will be honored dur- During a three year
ing the York Conference Bicentennial program peofthe "Great American riod (1974-1976) Girl
Achievements Program" Scouts throughout the

Sorority Celebrates
Achievement Week

American Education the Drosram were Soror
Week was significantly Essie Donoho, Mrs,
enchanced with a remark- Marian Simmons, Soror
able program presented Mary McCurry and Soror
by the Beta Alpha Chapter Arrie Wright who donned
of Iota Phi Lambda Soror- the wall with a hugh
ity, with Ms. Louise Smith poster which contained
as guest speaker. She educational topics, captpointedout many ^xcell- ions, headlines and articlentreasons why the child- es which exemplified
ren could fail in the great works ot concerned
schools if the pareijts did citizens and their relatnottake more interest in. ionship.to.education.
their welfare. Members of the committMs.Smith stressed the ee were Soror Essie
fact that we shouIcPmake.Dohohd, Mrs. Mftgg*p
every week "American Green Soror Mary McEducationWeek: She said Curry, Soror Nichols and

, the purpose is to put forth others,
a concentrated effort to let Two interesting papers
the public know what the on Education were read
schools are doing and and enjoyed by the Sorors.
why. We find that adult These papers were the
education classes are in- work oX Miss Babara
creasing, that parents are Young a student at Kenbecomingmore involved nedy High School and
in the schools. American Phenessa Michens as stuEducationWeek is a good dent at Paisley High,
time for refreshing our Sorors hostessing the
personal public relations meeting were M. Funderwiththe schools." burk, G. Linday and E.

Uthers participating on Donoho.
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1. Perspiration
6. Forbid ~.-.~!;! ~.

9. Seed vessel
12. Cut meat : *$
13. Compass

point ]i|ij jijiji
14. Hail! SSflBSS _SS
15. Useful thing 11 %+ xt ;5 14 *y

16Jzrto -

~.g1320.WeV/down ***

21. Russian Kg ft
ruler i liQC;, ,;>!

22. Affirmative Bi Kg »"""""""
23. Strikes

lightly *§ SB
26. Helping ! !

to cure $ Sflj f<!
30. Turkish title AM ifl !
31. Electrical jjfl/'

32 2ne.* 53. Dance step33. Fasten 47. Evader 54 Buildinc
34. Bed frame 49. Mine

'

wings
37. Thaw excavation 55 Frozen rai
38. Shelter 50. Inquire ..

39. Arrived 51. Gaelic ^

41. Source "John" -DOWN
43. Tales 52. Caught 1. Begone!

A
L^ave

,
3. Gaelic

"Pu"* 4. Turns as.d
|-l|3|3 p|s"MTrT|aJTJvHT| 5. French

"heads"
1 ®- Ahead

I ifjik1 n n HB l 11 L Assyrian
Viw wUblSfenBBi R°d

® Mesh fabri
Iiii *HjC"U uLikjl ^nc w^°
uli.pJii_i.W-.jl" |TI lives on
P a 1 ° 3 gJ»» * others

JPlyOMlEpiBI 10. Baking
h*i-M chamber

K 1^ N l^^nTj ' \J M'' v 11 Writing
table

1, 11 "I |B| 111| IJM | ly 9 |iJ pi 17. Employed
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I £i Chronicle Profi
r 'Hospit

kh&': 4 "If you know of anybody else III ? Bryska, please send her to us!"
.

*

, The person m aking the remark wasI
% supervisor in the Volunteer EtepartmeI /r.-# "

^ | at Forsyth Memorial Ho^ital. T1
If-yt \ person she was referring to ws Brys

"Vj Peoples, a new volunteer who car
* abaird the hospital ship back in t)%/' sunmer.

Those who work with Miss Peopl<
e and those with whom she works.pi

msrily patients--love and^ apprecia
h<y ftvwi In ilia abort time ahe a-be<
serving at the hospital.

...... . srygkar^ao' bqi»^
tionately her,, is used to beii

ry^T~R.sshwed, She canjt help whatever it
J!%Uhiia*t «5w«jr* 4*

.Z - -m iiri i-
isn care 01 uungs. __

State participated in three j^jgRflmajor projects: "Hidden OtF
Heroines", seeking out
and honoring women who
have made a significant I
contribution to their com- I
munities; "Horizons", I
aimed at improving local
communities through last- K f B
ing projects such as beau- Vm Etification, mini-parks, na- N iBJ^B B^S " yM B
ture and bike trails, and .< Bfc\jSon-going service projects ; vff ?
and "Heritage and Festi- /M^V»V . ^ 1jvals", researching and ^commemorating colonial ;^tVvlifestyles, characters and \\ ' i
events. Climaxing their V* * 1

^
Bicentennial efforts was \ "/'T~T~the North Carolina Girl %

Scout Bicentennial HeritageQuilt, designed and
i t - . .

maae py girls in ail 1UU ^counties of the State. Each §4 ftff) w I/%/ fof the 100 quilt squares C_^
represents one of the "T A . wtt.0.~". , .^ .. ~ by Azzie Wagner zens that arState s 100 counties. Over c . . ^,7®, ..

o nru\r>- 1 o ^ ^ j j Social Editor nough to liv<8 000 Girl Scouts attended
.with a famil'the ceremony at the Exe- The Senior Citizens Ac- participate jcutive Mansion October tivities Steering Commit- t^e ^31, 1976, when their quilt tee Council of the Experi- come a part <

was fuimally presented to ment.In.Self.Reliance
the State. < (ESR) presented a pre

Thanksgiving Day _Programand luncheon last ^
More than 200 key opi- Tuesday, Nov. 15th. The

nion leaders from Nation- Pro*ram l«ncheon was gi- ,
al, State and community ^en 1x1 honor of Family VW'
organizations will attend ^are Home Residents. ^ M
the conference in York a se^ec^on WhatM
launching a 13-year Great ^ Friend We Have In M
American Achievements ^esus prayer by J|
Program, designed to as- Mrs. Alma Hannah Mrs. >

sure that the years be- Euphonia Workman |
tween_the.signing_of the (Pres-of Steerin& Com- |1
Declaration of Indepen- extended tne Weidenceand the ratification coipe- V.. B. Tf\
of the Constitution will not As the 3taff served aP" « Vjl
be overlooked. proximately 90 guests a .»

menu consisting of turkey Im tjlvvwith all the trimmings,
ham, macaroni and cheese II jiUJthCtf*assorted greens and a Mm

-multiplicity of desserts, Mm
2 Z 1©the facet was ml

_____ conducted. MM ^pw The program included Mm *

\\ '* readings by Mesdames Mm.
r

. Bessie Conrad and Mrs. Mil
n . Alberta Reynolds and so- ml

5§ los by Mesdames" Delia ll #**nax !;!;!; S Spease and Evelyn Mi £^5*
* Wright. Mrs. Adrienne Mp

. ooc t; Smith recited a marvelous wk *<**{i is' m ^..»a
___

So poem titled "Just For *1 <>n«t3"Today." I\ ,l0J
j'j'j'j'jf!8fl Michael Wright andmlSt "The Healing Force" lM «g(singing trio) rendered

M melodious renditions of 181
n "If You Can Believe" and

75.. "I'm So Glad" and the Sr. wLlI1i » 1 Citizens Vocal Ensemble
19.Light beautifully Sang "I've *

22, Japanese Just Come From TheM
n coin Mountain."

24. Grow old Highlighting the pro25.Portable gram was a one person. Iff
n* i?fKS one act skit titled "Over "m"27. Woman s .

title the Hill To The Poor fe 28 Beill House." On behalf of
3l' Devoured Mrs- Louise G. Wilson Itlf35. Bristle (executive director of1^1^
37 0?thermmd ESR) remarks were ex- like tC

c 40 Mam spars tended by Mr. Bob Law mone
«. Bone" ana?" is DePuty Director of up a p43.True ESR.AutUT44. Coal According to Mrs. Mary
45 Rapier P Brice, Director of Sr.
46. Shipped Citizens Activities "The48. Pastry Family Care Home Residentsare those Sr. Citi-
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al Needs More I
ke and apreciate what she doess(or theijrChe of the things that most often
1 a startle those around her is her age,
nt * whenever the subject comes up. Suffice
he it to say that she retired the last of June
ka as an employee of the City of WinstonneSalem.after 50 years,
he When City Hall was built in 1926 she

was one of its first occupants, hired as

3S an elevator operator. Whai she left
i- there she was an inteimmediate clerk in
te the Finance Department. Che of the
^ . employees thare- said; ' -Why Rryskami mmiii|»tot#tmiiiiii mji »i . him i»nifpwuini 1.1 m

nasn t changed at allm The years fve
#i. ,..i kivnwn har M Fnr.ftnnwnnft hrar agtfi, the
ig Ounnutive lady neither loote nor acts
is her years.
er -Ms*BrypW >HHSI
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Residents Hono
e mobile e- as possible.
5 in a home Mistress of Ceremonies 4 Fami
y. They also for the event was Mrs. i°
in activities Katherine Clement. Mrs. Citizen!
lily and be- Doris Dushane of the Dan- had ar
if it as much by Home brought 3 of her sion.
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Hw dropped below

^arty morning
and

rial Weather SerInat the airport reHeported
at Kerr- |M|MHS^^Ma^H^8^B8^^^S|SjMBHn was -ft' at 4 a.m., iBMBH^AK^*^SSKSagSg^ajpiBiligB?M

any points in the

ns unofficially re* 9HH
empcratures as low

Here In the state, not

long the coast, did
raturea rise above <v'^;H

g. As the chill deep- H]^
state wide, weather
e spokesman offered no
or reliefin the near hi- ^ ^^^^|K|||l^'wJ.-<

H arctic maaa moving
ydownfrom

Canada

[MEMBER LAST Vt
TAWEATHER-PRt
\%Jk/f If rnennories of last winter's heaii
9ww weather-proofing your home, a V
) talk to you about a Simple Interest weatr
y fast because your Persona* Banker.will ha
)ayment schedule you can live with Call or st(
nn's here, can winter be far behind9

I
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Jke Her'
with good health and a liking for
people "That's what makes my job so

easy," she said. "I just like people."
In the main h allway at City Hall is a

big picture of Miss Bryska She was

honored last year as the City's first
"Hnployee of The Year."

the halls of Forsyth Memorial,
there's no picture of Bryska-nor of any
of the hundreds of Volunteers like her,
for that matter, who give of their free
time and energy to the helping of those
who can't help themselves.

Metropolitan Baptist Church, she still
-liveBat "the old home "place " And *

juntil recently, she was still driving her
^'900 Ji'Qt ear in n^Xot

* T.-iB %
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^7 y°ur
' PIM halls with j|;! bcws ofcatia)
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red 1 CORNERS® C11
"gt.520 N. Spring St. f|ply Care Residents^"! Wnston-Salem ^

luncheon. The Sri^A 724-6306 3
s and guests really jll enjoyable occa- r \|*/ '
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(INTER?
OOFING LOAN
ng bills have you thinking about
/achovia Personal Banker would
^er-groofing loan. You'll get your
ndle everything. Including setting
Dp by this week Because now that

. Wachovia
Bank&Trust


